
We Can Raise
Your Salary !
That is.by making your

money go farther in the pur-
chase of good meats. Wc cut

meat and we ar* rJso cutting
the prices; read these prices.

Loin Steak, per pound 20c

Best Roast, per pound 15c

Pork, per pound 15c and 20c

All others *.n proportion, and
16 ounces to the pound.

G. P. FOWLER
Phone 755.

Bring Your
Broken Lenses

TOUS
We have a comnlete
Lens Grinding
Plant. Glasses left
with us in the morn-

rr ing will be ready for
you in the evening.

M. R. Campbell
Registered Optometrist.

Office 112 W. Whitner St.
Ground Floor.

Telephone Connection;

HAVE YOUR /
HOLIDAY
PRY CLEANING
DONE NOW

I
.. Don't iput off having your

*

Jevening gowns and dross wraps
dry cleanod nnd pressed for the
holiday season.
Send your garments to- us

now, and they will ho carefully,
mid promptly finished.and will
he ready for wear when want-
ed.

If you wait, until the very,
g ilost minute you will be caught
Iiu'the rush .with the others who

havv> done the same.and per-
haps U will bo Impossible to
finish \ho work at exactly the
tins* tÜM-t-yon desire lt.-
Bicamo it means your hot-

ter h\t irk- et ion, send your work
early >o Un>

iNÔËRSON STEAM
LANDRY
TIIONE NO. 7.

CHIEF OF POLICE WHITLOCK
FATALLY SHOOTS FORMER

STATE ÇETECTIVE C:
Wi ROBERTSON

WHITLOCK DENIES
KNOWLEDGE OF IT

Says Someone Struck Him in
Head With Axe Handle and
He Drew His Pistol and

Opened Fire.

Charles \V. Robertson, formerly a
State detective- tinder Governor Mease,
wuh shot and instantly killed lute yes-
terday afternoon at Pendleton by
Chief of Police tf. IT. Whitlock of thut
place. Causes underlying the tragedy
were not revealed lust night, and, It
was authoritatively stuted, if these are
not shown today ut the inquest
it Is probable that tho trial of the cubc
will bring to light snrao interesting
detallB.
Whitlock was..brought to Anderson

last night by Sheriff Ashley and lodg-ed In the county .lall. Interviewed up-
on his arrival by a representative of
The Intelligencer, lie, stated that he
knew nothing as to events
immediately preceding the kill-
ing, and did not know that
ho had shot Robertson until ad-
vised so by the physicians who dross-
Iod severe wounds which had been in-
Meted on his head with a bludgeon of
some description. "I was standing in
Campbell's store," said Whitlock,"when someone npprouched mo from
behind und struck mo a terrific blow
in tho hack of tho head with un arehandle I do not remember firing uy-ou anyone, uivd did not know what had
taken placo until I was told by Doc-
tors Watkins and Day, who dressed mywounds."

§.'Several questions wore put to the
prisoner by Tho Intolligencer report-
or, but all that could be had fromhim was that he knew nothing whathad happened. When asked if ho had
seen Robertson at any time during theday provious to tho 'difficulty' in the
store, Whitlock replied that he didn'tknow, that he might have seen him
for all ho knew. Sheriff Ashloy had
oo little- time at Pendleton that hedid not make an investigation of the
case, but returned immediately uponthe first train with the prisoner. Itis understood that a jury of inquestwas impanelled h-.si. night for the pur-
pose of viewing the body in orderthat It might be removed to the thehome. The coroner will go up tePendleton this morning and conductthe usual Investigation.

It was learned from reliable sourcethat Whitlock aud^Robertson had notbeen on the best of terms for Hometime, and. it is thought that bad blood
was probably at the bottom of tho
tragedy. As to circumstances lead-ing up to the killing, however, noth-ing could be learned. As stated, thesheriff did not have time to make aninvestigation of the affair; and tele-
phone communication with Pendletoulast night could not be had.
Up until something like a year ago,it Is stated, Robertson held a com-mission as a State detective UnderGovernor Mease. For some tlmo ho

worked at Chesterfield with ßherlff D.P. Douglass. Since tho election of Mr.Manning as governor. It Is under-
stood, Robertson had been seeking re-
appointment. The dead man. was
some 40 years of ago and was born
in the Honea Path section of tho
county. Ho has one brother. Law ton

j :
' Saved Mm^ Option

l'A WESTERN Mining Engineer, with
i; 'jf\ an option on a valuable mine was
If about to close the deal, when, at the

.!' v last minute, the Western capitalists with-
j drew their support. With a few hours left
j in which to find the money, he got Newj York on the Beii Long Distance Tejie^-i phone, talked with a banking house and

outlined the proposition, which they
! Agreed to finance»

A personal interview by the Êell Long Durant* Telephone
often closes a cade or saves a sitnation,

^ggBoL

:

*
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE ÎÂJI . AM? TELEGRAPH C0^AI^^^^

Robertson, in Abbeville county. Anoth-
er brother, Krank Robertson, former-
ly chief, of police at Belton, 1b a resi-
dent of thiH city, being proprietor of
the Gretchen Inn, on South Main
street. Robertson was at one time
chief of police at Pen10ton and had
been making his homo there for a
number of yearn. He Is said to have
been exceptionally popular in his
community.

S. II. Whitlock stated last night
that he had been chief of police at
Pendleton for 11 years. That he had
been dealtii a terrific blow In the

j head with a club or stick, wau evident
from the spectacle which he pre-
sented when brought to the county
juil lust night. His entire head was
encased in heavy bandage and his col-
lar and shirt drenched with blood. He
exhibited several severe bruises on
his left arm, which appeared to be
so sore that he could not bear touch-
ing it.
Though direct information relative

to the homicide could not be had last
night, it was learned from sources
considered reliable that Whitlock
emptied the cbntents of a Smith and
Wesson special 6-Bhootcr pistol at
Robcrtron, but that only one bullet
took effect, thin striking the latter
just above his left hip. Robertson is
said to have walked the length of the
store bef. re he fell and expired.
The shooting took place at 5:40

o'clock. Immediately upon receipt
of notice of the affair, Sheriff Ashley
left for Pendleton,'going on the C
o'clock train. He returned to the city
on tho train arriving hero stortly after

'8 o'clock. The killing has -caused a
turmoil in Pendleton, it is reported,
whero both men are well and fav-
orably known.

LEGAL
NOTICES

NOTICE OF COUNTY TREASURER
Tho books of the County Treasurer

will be opened for the collection of
State, County and School taxes for
the Fiscal Year 1914, and Commuta-
tion Road tax for the year 1915 at the
County Treasurer's office from Oc-
tober 15th to December 31st, 1914.
After. December 31st, one' per cent
penalty will he added; and after Feb.
ruary 28th, seven per cent penalty will
bo added, till the 15th day of March,
1915, whea the books will be closed.
All persons owning property in

more than one township or school dis-
trict, aro requested to call for receipts
In EACH TOWNSHIP OR SCHOOL
DISTRICT, In which the property Is
located. On account of having so
many school districts this request Is
very import^ r»t. to the taxpayers and
will to a large extent eliminate extra
cost and penalties.
Tho rate of levy Is as follows:

Stato Taxes..6 Mills
Constitutional School Tax ..3 Mills
Ordinary County Purposes 3 1-1 Mills
Past Indebtedness .. .'..1 mill
Roade and Bridges.1 Mill
Public RoadB..1 Mill

Total .. .. 15 1-51 Mills
Tho following' are the additional

levies for Special School Districts:
Dlst No. Special Total

Levy
Mills

Anderson . .Y.17 *8
Airy. Springs.....Gf 4
Barker Creek ;. .67 4
Bevardam. .Cti 4
Belton.12 - 3
Bethel ..05 2
Bishop Branch ..28 4
Broyles ....57 A

galnoun. 29 2
edar Grove . .;.30 4

Centcrvillo ...... G 4
Central .........58 4
Clovoland.36 4
Concrete...19 4
Corner ..........13 4 i-
Double Springs ..68 6
Ebenczor 45 2
Eureka .........26 2
Fairviow .........63 4
Friendship ...... 36 , .4
Gantt......34 ' 6%
Cenorstee ..61 4
Good Hope.....,43 2
Green Pond.69 8
Grove .'. '...,....66 3
Hammond ....... 8 *6
Honea Path ....16 4
Hopewell...7 4
Hunter.....24 7'
Iva.......44 . 7
Lebanon .27 4
Long Branch .... 33 4
Martin ..15 4
Melton.61. 4
Mt. Creek.70 *
Mt, View ........18 4
Mo Elmoylle ....60 G
Mc.Leese ........53 4
Neds Crook .....60 3
Oak Grove ..... .39 2
Pendleton ....... 2 4
Plercetown .64 3
t>-1- »«in- m m

Rocky River ... ,69 2
Saluda.26 2
Savannah ....... 9 3
Slmpsonvllle ....41 3
Btarr.;...........37 ?
St. Paul.4 4
Thrco & Twenty 32 4
Townvllle..40 6
UhtonV;.;...21 4
West'PsUsr, ..... B 8
White Plains ....48 4
Vfiiiiamstop .....20 5
Willi ford .62 4
Zlon ............63 6
Straight .........

Thé State Constitution- requires i
male persons between the ages of 2)
and CO years, except .those incapabh
ot earning a euppon from tomginKlae

Levy
Mills

19&
19%
19%
13%
17%
19%
19%
17%
19*4
19%
.19%
19%
19%
19%
21%
17%
17%
19%
19%
.21
19%
17%:
23%
18%
21%
19%
19%
22%
22%
19«
10%
19%
19%
17%
19%
21%
19%
18%
M%
18%
18%
15%
17%
17%
18%
18%
23%
19%
19%
21%
19%
23%

. 38%
20M
10M
21%
m

eu or other causes/ and those who
served in the War between the States,
to pay a poll tax of one dollar. All
mal g persons between the ages of 21
and 60 years who are able to work
public roads or cause them to be
worked except preachers who have
charge of a congregation and persons
who served in tho War between the
States, school teachers and trustees',,who are exempted from mad duty,-
may in lieu of work pay a tax of one
dollar to be collected at' the same
time other taxes are collected.
Prompt attention will be given all

persons who wish to pay their taxes
through the mail, by check, money or.
der, etc. ...

W. A. TIUPP, i
. Connty Treasurer.

NOTICg j
All versons living in tho hall dis-1trlcts jf Anderson county, who are

entitkJ to a reduction of taxes on
account of their crops having been
destroyed by hall, may make arrange-
ment now for having portion of their
tax remitted as provided by law. Wo
now have the necessary blanks' for
this purpose which nv.y be had at the
office of the County .'Treasurer/

W. A. "TFÎIFF,
County Treasurer.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
On December 12. 1914,. at. 10 o'clock

a. in., at Iva, S. C,-. the undersignedwill soli to the highest'bidder for casbi'lthe following described tract of'land:
All that certain tnctfOi land,known;)as the Nancy J. Hall place, situated'
about two miles west of Barnes, S. C,
containing 196 acres, more or less, and
bounded by lands of the Sherard- Es-
tate.

John Morrow and Other*. j
W. A. Hall. 6
L. H. HaW.'è
Marie McDonald/
Maymie Shrimps.
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ATLANTA, Ga., Dec. 7..Street car
steps may remain as high as before
and the petition to have them lowered
probably will never be presented now
that fashionable modisteB are return-
ing from the Eastern centers declar-
ing that the tight skirt has gone. to
stay and that a full step may be taken
in tho new skirt without raising- It-tO-jthe knees.
The edict was promulgated by the

National Cloak, Suit and Skirt manu-
facturers, association In session at To-
ledo, Ohio, last week<> It was ordered
that .next spring Milady will wear a
tailor-made suit with' plenty of -plaits
in tho skirt. The coat-must be short,
six inches from the ground.

Georgia will he short about ten,million bushels of wheat this year,
having to buy that much from other
states, according to tire latest nation-1
al agricultural reportv.The per. capita
wheat consumption in Georgia Is about
tho same as In other Btates and; the
production very light, and it is. shown
that about ten million bushels Js an-
nually consumed more, than is raiseU;

AU Atlanta theatre-goers are loofc-
ing forward to the coming of Maude
AJamB in her delightful lUMst. Barrl
play "The Legend of Leono re" ana
"Tho Ladles' -Shakespeare.' 'Both are
given on the same'evening as each m
short. 1
"The Legend of Leonore" is an bs

fantastic, as Barrie frankly 1b as fan-
ciful as Peter Tan. And so nobooy
could be expected to play the role
quite so well as, Maude Adams. She
will appear at the Atlanta Theatre
December 14,15 and.16,
The Atlanta has a brilliant program

with "High Wlnka" a musical comedy,
and the favorite "Old Homestead1' this
w iek, and "Seven Vtè&mà Baldpate"
Juit following thq. Ma.udJPA46.niB dates

Senator Hoko Smith' is busily . at
work with the state department at
Washington to furthö^jwä^nterstaof foreign shlpmentB 'bf cotton, by de-
vising a system which will keep cotton
separate from contraband goods ana
thus avoid delays in transit.

"I am go in k to recommend to Opt
ton shippers," he saldV- "Thatthere be,
an organized shipment of cotton from
Savannah, Galvestpn and New. Orleans
in neutral ships, with.turpentine and
resin*for balast Cotton shrippers
should be careful not to havo on board
any contraband goqda watsoever, and
then, it tho Bhlpmehta aro Bade

. through Holland, there will be notrou-
ble in reaching Germany and. Austria."

Atlanta is having another /*g»a.rate
battle" which prohebl* Willgo betör*
the railroad cemmlsj&so.. The city
electrician, who Is an, ancient toe ot
the Atlanta Gaa; Ughi Co., h«s fdr
some time heen trying (W» arouse a de-
mand for cheaper gas bat no vety
wide-spread interest has heen develop-
ed. The company, foHqwhir, its policy
of frankness, is showing the public |nIts adevrtlsements, that the Atlanta
rate is as lpw as 6a* roasonaoly be
made when the distance from coal
fields and pipe fouhdries is consider-
cd

Atlanta's rate Is >.«jhe foliar i>*
thousand cubic feet, and thé only sou-
thern-city, with a lower rat- « Is Bir-
mlnghatn. Whero It l» ninety- Are cJnts.
and Birmingham is in theml 1st ot <*e*\
fields and pipo foundries, *cddclng

.greatly tlio transportaUon exyaso
Ibbst fob lu^iifcfl^ aooy

tob
Dr. J. T. R. Neat, Greenville, So.

Car., says that In his 80 year* of ex-

perience he has foun4 »o preparation
tor the kidneys equal to Foley Kidney
Pills. Pain in bae* and hips is an
Indication ut kidney «ûùhle^ wn-t0 bUîld up ttt£ -ÇfSô«3ï»w»» m.vUmifOt
make them vigorous, rlfliagyourblood
of acids and aotsosfiB"/ Foley Kidney
PlUs will help any caw of Wgejrjsadbladder troublo not beyond; the reach
of medicine. In 6W*nd Î1M sites;
Sold In your town tt^fctans Pharmacy.

PROF. A. ß. BUNKS TO
10

ESTEEMED TEACHER LEAVES
FACULTY .OF; .FRAZER

FITTING SCHOOL

WORK GOING ON
Financial Conditions Alone Re-

sponsible for Change Say
Trustees*

The board of trustees of the Frazer
Fitting School announced ye3terdaythat Professor A. R. Bunks has with-
drawn from the faculty of the institu-
tion and that the work has been dis-tributed so an to care for all of the
classes. Professor Danks has been
conversant with every movement öf
the institution since hla connection
with it in September. It was evident
soon after the opening of, the insti-
tution that the expenses would be In
excess of the receipts. It' is the set-tled policy of the institution to keepclean of anything like a' large Indebt-
edness. When, the real situation was
confronted Professor Banks very gen-erously offered to withdraw from theinstitution, inasmuch' ns -he was the
most recent addition to the faculty,and inasmuch as hin ties to Ander-
son were not so binding,' as those of
other members of the faculty. The
whole matter has been most satisfac-torily arranged and Professor Banksin leaving the institution of his ownaccord has tho highest esteem of thefaculty and members of tho board oftrustees, and they are likewise es-teemed by him. The services render-
ed by Professor Banks were most
satisfactory and but for the great fi-
nancial stress caused by the war inEurope there would have never been
any thought of such a change in theplan» of the institution.

Professor Banks goe3 to Columbia,his former home, while the work ofthe institution here goes on under thédirection of the other members of thefaculty. Dr. Frazer has asked theboard of trustees to relieve him of
any further'responsibility for the dis-
cipline and the finances of the insti-
tution. He will remain as the headmaster and professor of Bible.
The institution has done remarka-bly fine work and it is so arranged

ua to carry on tho work in the future
without any lowering of the standard
Bet by the former achievements of thoInstitution.

Professor Hanks has been most
pleasantly associated with the variousinterests-of the city and leaves withthe deepest regrets. He has foundlarge place In the hearts of the peo-ple and he Has" been most pleasantlyassociated in every way. He carries
with him the love, and respect of the
large circle of friends. Including
every student who has been under his
instruction during his services to the
institution. He hod learned to sayfrom the very bottom, of his heart
.'JAnderson'le iny:town" and he feels
very keenly The rending of the. ties
that have been so pleasantly formed.

SHOWAT PALMETTO
MADE QUITE A HIT

Watson's Peerless Comedy Co.
Pleased Large A~jier.ce With

Opening Bill.

The best ever, a dandy show, could-n't be beaf, and ,umny other expres-sion a- soun ding' the praise ôf tho .nowshow at the Palmetto' this week,could bo heard after, the performancesyesterday, by the many who packedthe theatre to witness tho opening of
Watson's Peerless Comedy Company.in the Hooster Boy. To say that It is
a,good Bhow, la putting it mildly..-It-[|Is by far tho best that has boon
shown In Anderson. Worthy of spe-cial mention are Bolus and Bolds;dancing; Blech sisters,* tinging, and
Reynolds ' and Lowls, yt,4lera, v : Mr.
Reynolds captivated the audience withhis yodllng which- was tho best ever1
heard in Anderson, ably assisted $yjMiss Lewis who will take a leading;part In the yodllng today in harmonywith Mr. Reynolds. Miss Lewis fi\said to be the only woman livingTo^lday that can yodlo in nnuuiV voice,and tho two yodllng in harmony at to-
day's performance : will ' doubtless1draw a large crowd. The 'wardrobe 1
for today - Is* said "to be one of ther |most elaborate ever seen i& Anderson.
Manager Plhkstoh is to be Congrat-ulated upon securing this attraction,

as nothing that would' ahock.the mod?,Lesty of the most! fastidious was said'or done at yesterday's, p^fbrmance.1And assurance Is given 'by the. man-
agomerc that only the cleaned and
best/iterformances ever shown in this fcity win be given. If the remaining.
acM to bo shown this-week are to belodged hv U\a nnnnln; blil *h--lr^:^CrJ ors have" a Week of*genuine pleaanre
before them.

' ' THIS.ATfD WVE NTS!
IK)l^vMI^THi8. Cut out this

slip, enclose five cents to Foley £Co.. Chicago, in,, writing your
and address clearly. You will receive
In rstura a fires tricS «acv*ser..
taming Foioy's Honey and Tar-Com
pound, for coughs, colds and crou
Foley Kidney JPiUs, for pain in
and back, rheumatism, backache,
nor and bidder aliments : and
Cathartlo Tablets; a wholesome
thoroughly cleansing cathartic,
laiiw ^comforuor to stout teraou
sate In you* town b^. mtoa

What Can I Get?
#
I want to get something USEFUL that will

give pleasure the year round.
A few suggestions, to accomplish this.
Phone 647 and let us send you any of the

above articles done up in XMAS style.
KY-A-NIXE (for floors & furniture) for 16 xl6 floor . .$1.50
Wizard Floor Mop . ...$1.50
Wizard Floor Polish. . .$1.00

Total.. . $2 50 Special For.$1.50
Ladies' Polishing Gloves. .... .$.' «35
Automobile Paint (all colors).75
Carriage Paints (all colors) .75
Leath-R-Nu (for Mohair tops and leathers). .85
Bicycle Enamel. . ... «20
Vitrolac Varnish Stain (for furniture) . .. . .$1.00

ASK DUGAN WHY?

Anderson Paint & Color Co.
j Watson-Vctndiver BJdg. Phone 647

prain Elevator Matter
The Balanceim

COMMITTEE TO DETERMINE
FRIDAY WHETHER TO
CONTINUE EFFORTS

SMALL CROWD
Attended Meeting Yesterday in
Courthouse For Purpose of

Discussing Matter

Whether it is worth while at this
ime to continue .efforts looking to-
v/ird the*.erection,of a grain elevator
n Anderson, will bo decided at a
nesting of tho business men's and
'armera grain committee of the
chamber of Commerce at a meetinga].bo held next .Filday morning at 10
>?clocK tat the Chamber üb Commerce.
The decision to let the matter hingeliu siy was reached yesterday after-

ioon by a few business inen and far-
hers who gathered in the court hohBe
n response to tho call for a general
ally of. farder» and business men
or the 'purpose of thoroughly under-
standing and "putting across" the
>roposition to erect here an elevator
or the purpose of creating a mär-
tet for'.and. handling the grain which
vlil be raised in this county. Those
vlu> had called the meeting made ho
ittempt io conceal their disappoint-
ment, but are hot going to give' up
he proposition until further efforts,
tare been made.Co enÜBt the Interest
ind assistance of farmers and' buài-
iess men. At the meeting it was do-
ited to throw out a few "feelers"
jy calling upon farmers and business
hen present to state how much stock
héy would subscribe to the proposM
Hon. These efforts are to bo .con'-"
.inued through tho week, and by Frl-
lay the committee- hopes to know.
<&èthhrrit.ls Wörth while'to^cöntln'fcp
Se movement looking: to .thé erection
'the elevator.^
Hi tho commlttx-o decides. that' If' Of
mrQx whltè- toi continué' ,thè efforts"
olorecfc .the eleVator,: conifaaUteos;wllIiÄjapp'olnlea for the purpose of solic-

iting subscriptions to the capital
stock of the project.
Among those present at the meet-

ing In the court house and from per-
sons seen at random on the streets
the following subscriptions to the
capital stock of a $10,000 elevator
company .were secured:
B. P. Mauldln. .* 100
Mortimer Sloan. 50
Wade Drake ... .. f>00
J. 8. Fowler...." 100
W. A. Watson. 100

In-
Realty Trust Co.
Anderson Real Estate and
vestment Co..

Fnrmari Smith ... .

J. C. Stribllng...
J.; H. Anderson.
S. A. Burns.. ..

D. A. Taylor ... ... ... ,.

B.' O. Evans .. .:.
J.W, buttles,.
It. K. Burris» ,. ^.

John Frank, ..,., .'...''...V.
Wi I* Brlssey ... ...

John. T.: Long...,. .... .. u<*.

tL G. Holleman. 10Ô
T. T. .Whkefleld .... 50
Ri Ft King « ... ... /. 100
B..-K. Morgan ... .,. .. lOo

CO

100
50
50

100
no
50
no-
50

100
CO

GO.

Total V ...$2,050

Mrs. MeCIalu's Experience With Croup
"When my boy, Ray, was small he

was subject to croup, and I'was.al-
ways alarmed at auch times. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy' proved far
better than .any other for ..this trouble.
It. always relieved him quickly. I
am never without it In the house for
I know H is a, positive core for croup,"
writes Mrs; W. R. McClain, Blalrs-
vilie, Pa. For sale, by all dealers. «

V:;. ::". .. }::. '., .... ... ; ft ." <*w>^,.;<^< '.-"- '»' '"'«..:-*"r 'i-'. «k'» : " -'.

Eobiûâon Crusoe the original optunist. Times looked'haft
for Bonlnson-coolŝay'
«Waat?»tih^ toiei" ÄidaH lie r4ow>, yrhhnper, kick, and growl- at

So, Crusoe ufed Ms befcdt
rnnre-real sericn* topMiW*.wsie Crosse was solTlajr* :mty*frW*M*to*J*'* ttu^AM*
it* >aii:^llBiw^

IBtHpea he tlioui ht soinp

'-*Jjfä]yj0tä$o: was. ^lifl"

A thousand ttlies fresi nowhere^ possible fenjsr coaiiBg witi-
in renaing distance yfep^e^^;M^^sbn»s outlook. !t wm luira tlsjâ «Irin.

But Crusoe, asll^^^ntip epUmlat, also; a 3be- .

^llejer.^ ^^t|^:^^ -Ovf;^..,;., :;'y':
He wapted a Shlp-rhQW would he get HI Answer.wAdTsr«se,H

.Apa.Ho.di^fl^
^ The first a<UcrUscttiéRJ hroaght no returns. ^

Bat Cirasoe wfsa't, âisçe^wgeiL He .ehâBged tae ^eepyH^pot
on anolher nh\xt. tes, fîmes w^tThard.awfuJ hard; but Croioe
.'üi '_'iCî . ':>Liè j'.t.'- .'jitji'n.^ j>»M. « .^.. ..^^iIwo» ,nair.ne g«» ma m «y mmw; w*v Ma ^j: rynmKmm-tmtvvfyaiMmtf»

i ru r ras the prigiasl eptlmlst^^ Addlcg Xa>
.eiaae^Ce.?


